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Curators Repeat Bill To Free School is "Unwise"
Say That It Would Create a "Third 1University"

wi ll leav e on inspection trip
On May 19, 16 senior Electri cal En g ine ers , accompanir.d
by
Prof . Lovett, will leave to r St.
Louis on a n insp ection tri;s . 'Their
lls ual two -·w eek trip which here tofore tq..ok in six or sevzn east ern citie~ was impossibl e because
of national defense work.
This yeai• the E. E.'s will visit
the Jnmcs R. Karney
Co., the
Chevrolet As semb ly P lant in St .
Louis,
Molon ey E lect,ic
Co.,
Cammonwealth Steel in East St.
Louis , Chaineyson
Mot0r
an d
Gei:erator Co., the Stud,o·, of Columbia Broad ca sti ng Sys1-em, Illinois Term inal R. R., St. Lou is
Glob e-Democrat , St. Loui s Public
Service, Bu sch -Sulzer Dlc sel Co.,
Anheuser-Busch,
Mi dwest Piping,
Century Foun dr y, and Gen era l
Cab le ·corporat ion.
On Ma(v, 23, afte r the in spe ctio n tour the gro up will atten d a
join t meet ing of the St. L ouis
Sect ion and the Missouri College
Bran ches of A. I. E. E . Finle y
.and Reagan will present t)npe rs
in compet ition for three p1izes of
$15, $10, and $5.

Th e Board of Cur ato r s of the ledge that t hese obj ectives have
U nivers ity of Misso ur i beli eves been ac hi eved. T his pr ogram
of
the pr oposa ls embodied in House conso l idation a11d coordinat ion was
S en. E m e,·y W. A lli son of Rol- Bill N umber
564 a nd t he compan - in accor d wit h sound po licies - of
la, autho r of pendin g leg·:sla t ion ion bill in the Senate
Number 160 adm inistration
which are applic to "fr ee t h e Schoo l of Min es fro m to be unw ise . beca use they
would able in any field. Why revers e a
th e st ifling- influ ence of P res i 0 dis organ ize se ri ous ly
t he aclmini s- poli cy ·w hich has proved succes sful
d ent Fr ederi ck A. Midd lebush," trat ion of the affai rs of the
uni- in ac hiev ing eco nomy
and ef i ssue d a statement to tee pr ess vers ity, thereby g reat ly in creas
ing ficiency?
y es t erday, in answe r to a public th e cos t and im paring the
quali ty
In the opinror, of the board,
ann oun cmnt by the Board 0f Cu1·- of the 1nstruction offered at the
there is no more reason why th e
a tor s oppos ing thi s ;eg-blation School of Mines an d Metallurgy.
Schoo l of Mines sho uld be gov a nd a lso a dormi t o1y a1opr opr iaT he Constit ution of
Missou r i erned indep endently than any otht ion fo r the school. Senator All i- vests the g·ove111ment of the s tate er divi
sion -0f the uni versity, such
s on's co mplete staite ment fGllovvs: un iversity in th e Board of Cura - as the School
of Med icine or the
tors . The Schoo l of Mines is a School of- Journalism . It is the
Th e stater nent issued
to the diYision of the university, coord i- considered and unanimous
judg-p r ess Sunday by t he Boa r d
01 nat e in rank with the other divi - ment of the Board of •Curatoi·s
Curators of the Un iversity of Mis - sions such as the College of Agri- that the admini
strativ e plan emsou r i and !"reside nt Fre deric k A . ,ultu r e and t he School of Law. The bodied in this bill
is unsound.
i\Iid dl ebush, express ing opposit ion univers it~.rhas one Boa rd of CuraAccordin g- to statements quoted
to the passao·e of H ou se Bills No . tors and one Pr es ident, who a·re in th e press, char.ges
hav e been
5G4 an d 575,~confirms my or ig ina l respons ible for adm inistrabon
of made in an attempt
to ju st ify
charges that the Board and Pres i- 1the affatJ"s cf the 01~antzabon a s these bills to th
e efect that the
dent Middlebus h ar e attempting to Ia whol e_-These bills would make Board of Cur ato_rs
and the addestroy the Schoo l of Mines at , the cltv1s1on at Rol la coorcltnate ministrative
officers of the uniRo ll a . Hous e Bill No. 564 is d~- in rank with the univ ers it y it se lf. versity have demonstrated
hostil signed to' free the Scho ol of Mines The practical re sult of such action ity to the School
of Mines and
from the unfriendly domination of would be to es_tablish another sep- have attempted
to stifle it s de- Dr. Chedsey To Award
1
President
nliddl ebu sh,
and to arate state umver s_1ty with anoth- velopment. None of the se state Charms To 1891 Gra ds
establish
the President
of the er Pres1d cnt
mdependently
r e- ment s is in accordance with the
S chool of ,Mines as an indepe n d- 1 sponsible to the Board of Cura- facts, as the record
At the annual comm i•n::ement
set fodh beexe rci ses this lVIa,y, charrns will
ent administrator
of that schoo l tors .
low will indicat e.
answe r able direct ly to the Boarcl ! The arrang·ement
provid ed in
A budg·et is pr epared every two be presented by Dr . Chedsey to,
of Curators, in ste.;,d of to Dr. Lhes_e bill s would no_t . prove con- years for all depa
rtment s of t he the three li vi ng membe rs of the
l\I iddlebush, as is now the
graduating class of 1891 oi the
case. duc1ve to good admm1strat1on. If univ ers ity and submitted through
H ouse Bill No. 575 provides for the State of Miss ouri is to hav e the President and
the Board of Misso uri Scho.ol of Minn s.
constructing
a dormitory at the a well-ordered program of higher Curators to the
Thi s is the t hird venl~ since
legislature . It
School of Mines to he lp in meet - education, it is necessary
th~t J should be emphasized that the re- t he se awards for gradl;at es of 50
ing- a critical shortage in student there be coordination in the work quest s fr om
the School of IV.lines years ago were introduce d by
housing facilities, caused by "the of all divi sions of the univer sity , I and ~fotallurg y
Alumni .
originate with the D1·. Chedrr,y "'nd the
1·ecent establ ishment of Fo rt L eon- and this coordinat ion cannot
be admini st rative
officer s of t hat Last . vca r t here were 110 li vin g
ard Wood near Rolla. Th ese are effectively obtained exce pt und er sc hool, and that
th e Board of members of the class of 1890.
entire ly separate bills. and have one admini st rative hea,d respon- Curators has
always arranged for Thi s )'ear of t he fo ur graduates
no connect ion with each othe r , a l- sib le directly to the Boa,,d of Cura- the Director of
living.
the
School of of 1891,' three ,are still
though each meets a definite n eed t ors for carr ying out th e policies it Mine s to make
an individual pre - Fr ank H. Seamon of E l Pas o,
of the Schoo l of Mines . .
T
exas
"·ill not be able t 0 attend
has established . Promotions, teach- scntatio n of the needs
of the
. .
.
.
1ng and research
appomtrnents, sc hool to t he Appropriation Com- the commence ment exerc-ises due
In my_ opm1011, President Mid - salary adjustments, and all other mitt ee, in addition to t he pr esentato
an
illness
. Arthur J. Stewart
dleb ush 1s agam u sing the Board 1matters of educationa l and busi- tion made by the
Presid ent of the of A rling-ton, Vi.rg ini a, pbns to
of Cura_tors .and _certa in alu mni of ' ness poli cy should be handled uni- univer sity and
the
Pr es icfent o"f attend Mrs. Roach whosr. st u!he ymvers 1ty rn the Leg·islature forml y throughout all branches of the board. This
spec ial pr esenta - dent name was Sally Mil1~1·cl will
~n h is p_e'.·sona l attempt to lobby the univers ity .
t ion of need s is p er mi tted only to also attend .
m opposition to t he best mterests
The proposed a r rang ement run s the School of Min es an,: the ColIn add itio n to the awards, these
of th~ School of Mines . In essence, counter to the pr evailin g tr end in lege of Ag-riculture
g raduat es are no longqr requi r.
th a t 1s all t ha t t he oppos ition of hi,ghei- educat ion, which is in the
ed
to pay Alumni due s .
The schedu le be lovi show s the
t ~e Boar d an d Midclleb ush to these ! dir ect ion of conso lidation
and appropriations
request ed by the
b ill s means.
Iconcentrat ion rathe r than of separ - cur atorn for th e School of Min es
A PO Will Cont inue
R ep . c. P. Jungei who is p ur- . at_ion.. •Missouri's own experience
and Metallurgy, t~e appropriations
p or ted to h ave wr ·tt n t
ti , with its eleemosynary
. and cor- made by th e legi slatur e, and the Bo ok Exchang
e
B oar d of Cn;·ato rs / ore inf or~ at i;~ ] ~-ect i~nal instit ~1tions is sign ific~nt appropriation
s actually . rece~vcd
1
·11 ·
Alp ha Phi Omega will contin'lle
t in s connect10n . F or the admrn- and expe nd ed, for the penod smce
On tllese b 1 s, 1s an a 1umnu s of Irn
. t
.
f
•
·
I b.
·
· d the Student Book exchange start th e Uni ve rsity at Colum bia . Of 1s
. rat !on o t 11e e 1ee mosynary 1n19 15 . Dul'rn g eac 1 1enrna1 pen~
cour se th e ub li • ·
ed la st semester ,and wiil rrc eive
, . 1st 1t uttons, t he Genera l Assemb ly Lhe curators requested a ppropn11
books at room 1, Park e,- Hall
t ha t ; ,-rana!nen~s ' ~re:~ee ,l:~ ~~~ p1:ovided _in 1921 for a single board ations for t he School
of
Mine_
s
for him to,, writCJ such a 1 lette r I with a _smg le admrn1Strative head wh ich they cons
idered. essent ial_ if from 3 :00 to 5 :00, May 19 through
ol I f th
f ff
. ' to rep la ce six separa t e, board s and the school was to cltscharg e its 23, r,nd Saturday, May 24 from
s e y or
e purpose o a ore1mg
• •
t·
h d
D r. Midd lebus
h an d the Board a s1._x ~epara t e a d m1111stra
1ve_ ea s. du t·ies a d e_quat e 1y, b u t . a s ti1e 10 to 12. Set yo ur own p!ic es on
''cann ed'' exc use to u blicl
)OSe I S1m1lar steps :ver~ t~ken 1n 1933 1 f1.gures 111d1cate1 the General A~- you r books at the Exchang e .
th
b' ll
p
y O Pl
fo r the pena l rn stttut10ns. In both ' se mbly wa s not able to appTop11ese 1 s.
cases the Genera l Assem bly' s ac- 1ate the funds r eques t ed, and the
. I n spi te of th is vi cious an tago - tion arose f rom a des ire to sec ur e Gove rnor was
not always able to Mechani cals to Hol d
m sm to t he School of -Min e~ by gr eater economy and eff iciency of relea se in full even
the re st ric t - A nnual Sprin
g Outi ng
those lega lly an d mora lly obhgat- ope ration. and it is common know- l ed amounts
approp ria t ed.
e d t o defen d it, the peop le of MisTh e Fourth
Annual
Spring·
Appropri at i ons Amounts
Appro- Appropri.itions
so ur i wi ll not to lerate thi s delib Outing of the ~Iechani ca ls will be
Requ este d
priat ed by
er ate attempt to desfroy or curRec eived
held at Meram ec Spring ,,, Sat urby Curator&
Leg islature
t ail t he ser vices wh ich th is great Bienn ial Period
and Expended
day May 17. Th e juni,..1~·-senio1·
s tate in"t itut ion is- ren deri ng· to
$180,249.05 soHba ll game will be hel d on the
$ 206.4 75.00 $ 180,!l00.OO
1915-1916
:Misso uri and to the nat ion. Not22,1,000.00
201.000.00 upper field at 2 :00. Tit ~ enti r e
256,750.00
1917-19 18
wi th st an,nn g th e st ifli ng influ ence
proceed
to
291,500.00 asse mbly will then
291,5t>0.0O
301,775.00
1919-19'20
of P res ident Middlebush and the
be
575,032.00* Mer am ec Springs. Can • "ill
624,850.28 ''
667,700.00
1921-1922
dispa ra g ing impl icat ions of t he
574,805.68 provided .
610,805.68
674,000.00
1923- 1924
Board of ,Cura t ors, the st ud en t
574,000 .00
8"'i8,36u.00
631,000.00
1925-1926
body has incr ease d by leaps and
552,000.00
1,227,250.0 0
564 ,000.00
1927-1928
bo unds, and th e demand fro 1n inNOTICE
569.952.44
569,952.44
1,456,900.00
1929-1930
dust r y for t he se r vices of the
1,509,605.09
605,000 .00
1931-1932
497, 999-98
All trackm en who lettere d
g1·aduates
of t he
schoo l has
828,195.00
375,250.00
1933-1934
365,l77. 79
should be at Gym betwe en 4
·stea dil y gr own . Th e fa ir -m inded
8fj4,500.00
403,050 .00
4 00,S0O.O0 and 5 p . m., this evening, Wed1935-1936
peop le of Missour i are joi ning
1,062
635,000.00
,513.00
1937-19 38
635,000.00
nesday.
Measurements
are to
with t he mu ltitude of r adent sup 995,300.00
917,500 .00
2
1939-19~0
por t er s of the School of ,Mines, in1,127,500.00
194.1.-1
9
42.
79
,600.00
be--ta•k-e•n-•a•n=d=s-"_'e_a_t_e_r_s__ s_e,,_t_.
for
immediately.
cluding prominent alumni, in urgi ng the enactment of these bills .
See CURATORS STATEMENT, Page 2
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BlueKeyBook
PlateAwar
s
ded
Blue Key book pl ate awaras
were given, to twenty -eight sop h omores by Blue Key, natio11al h on orary service fraternity,
at the
assemb ly held last Fr ida.y. Thesea wards are given each yP.ar to
sophomo re s fo r outstand ir,g sch olarsh ip and ca.mpu s aet:vities for'
the fir st thre e semesters . The
fo llowing received
t he awards
this year: \,Villiam R. J\liclerson,
Ervin H. Barnett, J oe P. Berndt,
Douglas N . Chr istense11, Kent
Comann, Don J. Coolidge, Robert
A. Eck, H·arold W. F lood . Ed SFris, Mike Gobush, J. C. J ohn son, Ra, •1nond O. Kast.en, Enos
L. K ey, Francis M. Krill, Clyda. H. Krummel , Henry Ku,·1..z, Ken
H. 11,Xoon
ey, Ja ck H. Ols on, Frederick J . Raclavich , Rene K . Ras mussen, Jo!rn C. Schillit1g, Otho
R. Self, Ken W . Vaughn, Vir. µ:
Zoller .

:-~,
w
l ovett Enterta ins
Senior Electricals
Pr ofesso r Lo vett
en trrtainecT
last Friday evening in hono,· of
eight een
gra duating
c1t-:ctrical
engineering studen~s of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines. After refreshments
the st udents play/ ad
games of mag·ic, sang so , gs, ancl
li ste ned to music . This affair has
been 2.n an nua l custom
of the
Lo vett's f or s eve ral yea rs.

Military Awards
Of Year Announced
Awa rds made by the Militarydepar tment fo r the past yrai- are
as follows:
1. Th e r esu lts of the iniliddual
comp etit ive drill conducted May
7:
· Winner : Cadet Pvt. Robert L.
Ehrlich, Co. A.

Second place : Cadet
L. Shafer, Co. F .

PYt. John.

Third pbc e : Cadet Sgt . Clarence 'A. Lamb elet, Co. 1-;_
Fourth
place:
Cadet
Corp.
Franci s M. Kriil , Co. E.
2. Th e re su lt of the company
competition :
¥.1inner: Cornpany F .
Cadet Cart. Eugene A. Sd1ill,
Commanding-.
Cadet 1st Lt . Eugene r. Boyt,
Pla ,toon Leader .
3. Awards for membership
on
Lhe Rese rv e Off icers' '!'raining
Corp s Rifl e T eam for 1041 'are
as follows:
(a ) Second awardsCadet Major, Fred W. Finley.
Ca,let Colonel , Armin F. Fick.
Cadet 1st Lt., Robert E. Fields.
Cadet 1st Sgt., Melvin C. l"llrich .
Cadet Te ch ., Sgt . James TI. Fox.
Cadet
Corpo ral,
Edward
G.
J ohann es .
· Cadet 1st, Lt., John i\I. McAnemey.
(b) Ori g inal awardsCadet Capt ., Eugene A. Schill.
Cadet 1st Sgt ., KenPeth
W.
Martin .
Cadet Pvt. , Edward M. Schultz.
Cadet Pv t. , John F. E.irst.
Cadet 1st . $gt ., Jack A. Witt.
Caldet Pv t ., Chas . M. Faulkn e ,·.
Cad et Pvt .. Earl B. Kru eg-er.
Cad et P 1~t.. J ohn H. D oerre s.

Page 2

The Missouri Miner

Why Was The Curators' Statement Devised?

The statement issued by the Board of Curators
in opposition to the Legi slative bill to free the Schoo l
of Mines from the president of Missouri University
is o·bviously a continuation of efforts by the Board
to move the School of Mines to Columbia. True to
the underhand ed method s previously used in attempting to destrny this school , they have issued a
lengthy statement condemning the bill as being destructive to the welfare of higher education in the
'sta te.
In regard to the bills in the Legi slat ure, the
statement says that "when stripped of their diplomati c lang uage, it becomes apparent that they are
deliberate ly designed to lead to the creation of a third
state university at Rolla." This is absolute ly untrue .
BillNo. 168 is designed to partia lly separate the
School of Mines from Missouri Un iversity, but it in
T)-6way wou ld create a "third univ ersity." It is de/2;igned to give the School of Mines the privi lege to
function independently. This basis of operation is
grant ed to the five teacher s colleges in Missouri and
to numerous other technical schoo ls throughout the
United States. Fo r the Board to go to such great
length s to oppose a change that in no way affects
their powers or duties of administration is indica •tive of some motive other than any they have given.

5,14-

5-14-41

and with the teachers colleges. W,e concede that the
per capi!ta cost of edu cat ing engineers is greater than
the cost of ed ucati ng teachers and liberal arts students. The Curators should be referred to a survey
conducted by the state in 1929, which revealed that
ll~ss is spent in Missouri for engineering education
than in any surroundin g sta te excepting Arkansas.

:...----1

(Contim:ed

From

Page

1)

*Includes
defic ien cy
app ropr iation of $91,85 0. 28 made in 1923
for the bi,enn ium 1921-1922.
(The average per capita cost of
the Schoo l of Mines and
Metallur gy dur in g t h e pa st five biennial
periods ha s been nearly
double
State that This School "ls
that of the di visions at Columbi a,)
For Min ing And Metallurgy"
The best
evidence
that
the
The state ment further says that the School of Board of Curators and the administrative
off icers of the
w1iMines is estab lished for mining and metallu rgy only. ver
s ity have endeavored
to proThis is a gross misstatement. Th e School of Mines mote the we lfare of the School
of
was establ ished by an act of 1870 which created th e Mines lies in what they asked th e
legislature
to
do
for
it.
Th
ey
have
agr icultura l college of Missouri University and the consistently at t em pted to maintai
n
School of Mines.
and improve its scho lastic standing. and to provide it with
The act states that:
the
for performance
of work
"The leading objects of said co]l]eges shall be facilities
of high qua lity.
to teach such branches as are related to agriculture
The Schoo l of Mines and Metaland the mechanic arts and minin g, including mili- lur gy was originally estab lis hed .
tary tactics, and with out excluding other scientifi c as a spec ialized institut ion whose
work was confined to the fie ld s
an d classical stud ies, in order to promote the libe ra l indicat
ed by its name.
It was
[md practical educat ion of the indu str ial classes in operated along thes e sp ecia liz ed
lines
for
many
years,
and
it atthe severa l pursuits of lif e."
This 0learly does not
tained a position of em in ence. ln
limit the courses to mining and metallurg y. It should 1915,
howev er, a mov emen t had
a1so be considered that it is well known among develop ed to broaden the wor k of
technical educators that there is no such thing as a the schoo l, and a measure wa s
in the leg isla ture to add
"Schoo l of Mine s and Metallurg y," ; that without th e tointroduced
its curricu lum courses l eading
Says That Administration Must Be Under One Head comp lete engineer ing curr icula , a restricted schooi to degrees in chemica l engineer ing, elect rical eng ine ering ,
.
The statement says that "coord ination cannot soon dies out.
and
mechanical engineering. The Board
be effectively obtained except under one adminis- Act of
Pronounced
"Detrimental"
of
Curators-an
d
it
shou
ld
per1915
trat ive head (the univers ity president) responsible
The Cur ators say that, in their opinion the act h aps be note d that no m ember of
the board of 1915 is serving on
directly to the Board of Curators." This is conceiv- of 1915, which forces th e Board to promote instruc- · the
pr ese 11t board-opposed
ably untrue when we note that engine ering colleges tion in electr ica:], mechanical, civil, and chemical measure because. it fea:i;ed that tbis
the
in other states, and the teachers' colleges in thi s eng in eeri ng, "has been detri mental to the quality of fund s ava ilab le would prove inadequate to supp ort suc h a broad&tate, are entirely independent of state univ ersities, tl
. .
f th S h ol f Mines" Th eir opinion ened
1
program w ithout impairment
and ~re functioning mo1:e.smo~thl:>:than the School 1~ ~6t $.g~t~n~. w!thiui th~se cours~s the School of of the hi gh quality of the work
done
by
the school up to that time,
of Mmes, as far as ~dm1mstratron JS. _con~erned.
Mines, could not exist for any grea t length of time .
and because this expanded
p1·0The,y say that ~~e propose _d ar_tangement r_uns It .
cl 1 a
has L·een a technical institution gra1n
involved unnec ess
duplicounter to the prevarlmg tre nd m high er education ,
:s, an_ .a w
l
'
' cation of certain work ary
pe, ,fo rm ed
vrhich is in the direction of consolidat ion." Is the no aI mmm ~ s c toot·
ts the Curator·s have re- by the other divfsion s of the un i1
'"
·1·11 t d" 111
· th' c1· t·1011
? A
·
Id
n severa s a emen ,
versity. Th e meas1ue was J)assed
_prevar :g ren
rs rrec
· gam, we wou
t ell
id that Dr. Chedse prescribed the erec- by the Genera l Assembly, how ever ,
hke to pomt out that many other states have separate t~ea e f Y sa
t
b
for
·
Ydorm·tory
This
·s·
a
over the board's pro tests.
·
·
JI
l ti t
h 0 l th
1
· . 1011 o a pow er p 1an e e a
1
.
The inab il ity of the leg islatur e
e::gm_eenng co eges, anc 1a as a
·:e ese
misstatement. Dr. Chedsey listed the needs in order
.to provid e the funds requested by
SLttut10ns
rank above those that ar~ chv1
. 1mpor
.
t ance, b ut d'd
t
s
that
number
·
0
. 't'
· s1ons of um- or" th e1r
the
i
no ay ·
,._, B oard of Curators indicate s
veisr res.
need should be neglected until numbers 1 and 2 were that the board's apprehension reg·arding the effects of the
1915
Accuse School of Mines of Inefficiency
suppli ed.
l~gis lation was well fo und ed. Th e
The stat ement says that "a desire to secure
More could be written to prove that the state- Board of Curator s has had to atgreater economy and efficiency" is their reason for ment is gross ly in error. We would like to use their tempt to comply as best it could
the requirements
of the 1915
opposing separation : Th.ey give as related exa mpl es own lang uag e in say ing that "when stripped of its with
act despite the lim ited fonds
c~ite collect ive , ad mini strat ion of eleemosynary in sti- dipl·omatic language " the statement is a direct a$- ed at its di sposa l, and it r egpla
r ets
to
state
that
in
its
opinion thi s
tutions (insane asylumns and state hospit als) and sault upon the School of Mines , and its effect upon
act has been detr im ental to the
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We no w ha ve In iviissouri f ive
last few yea.rs he has be ~n doing
"Mamma, do pigs h;ve babies?''
state teac her s coll eges , Lin coln
PProp
independent pr ospecting in southri.
'' Why of course, my dear ."
Cra ig E lli s, '.38, ha s b een transs could be obtained. Aft er full University, and the Univ ersity of
ern Chile.
~~ 1923 onsiderati
fe
r
red
"Someone
fro111
A uror-a, Illinoi s, to
told m e thev hrud liton,
th e Board
un ani- Missouri , includin g the divi sion at th e
Exhibit Room s of Cr ane and
•
Willard F,arr ar, '30, Cautain in tie pigs."
ousl y decided that the r equests Rolla. Th e appropria ti ons for Lin, costof
Compan,y
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Chicago
.
Cr
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the
Engineer
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11Ieta1. e State Bud ge t Offic
ordered to active duty wit h th e
er and to ously incr ease d over a long pe ri od
biennial
since h e left schoo l. He was mar- headquarters
leg islat ur e represented
aJ1d station comp leof years in order to deve lop that
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double
ramount n eeds of the School of in s titution a s a sta te univ er s it y ri ed on F eb ruary 5, a nd is livin g ment at Camp Blanding, Florid a .
Ulllbia,)
·ne s as to .ph ys ical plant, . a11d for ne.groes, in accord a nc e with the at 7235 Phillips Avenue, Apartij e has be en wit h the Ske ll y Oil
at the
91ent 2E, Ch icago, Ill.
Comp an y in J ack son , Mississppi.
hese requ ests wer e reaffirmed.
·mandate of th e Unit ed States Suhe ad.
·George
B. Mun roe, Jr . '4 0, Sec Robert J. Victor,
pr eme ·Court . It is therefore m an i'J2, with
ie uni.
Th e Board of Cura tors is fa Corps Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporafest to all of us t hat the cost of ond Li eut ena n t, A viati01i
iliar with the housing _situatiop
to pro.
U
.
S.
Arm
y,
will
be lo ca t ed a t tion at Or oya, Peru, was a cam hig her educat ion in Mi sso mi will
, it exsits in Roll a at the present
ehoolof
rise above it s present level. The F ort DougJ.as , Salt Lak e City, pus v is itor ·on ll'{ay 1st.
·kedthe
e. In sp it e of t he r ecently anUtah
.
eevenues of the st at e available for
Th e A lumni
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uni vers ity ed uca ti·on a r e neverth enew hom e
e families of non-commissioned
aintain
less bare ly s uffi cient to su ppo rt ha s been at the Tuba Min e, Tag- adclress of F. C. Schneebe r ge r,
rsonnel and key civilian
' stand.
em- one univ ers it y . If a third univ
kawayan, 'l'ayaba s, Phili ppine I s- whi ch is 18 Crescent
er Driv ~; Great
·th the
oyee s to be constructed at F ort sity
is
estab li shed
Neck, N ew York. Fr ed is ~mp loyand th e lands, is in Rolla on a vaca tion.
'
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h
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edu substantial number of residential
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San Fran cisco, Oaliforma.
Meta\.
H e facturing
the quality of instruction
Company at Long 1siona l population
attra . ct ed · by in all
bitshed
,
be low ere d ·in propor t ion !ives at th e Hubert Hot~!.
land City, N . Y.
e locat ion of fort and t hi s is the to the will
B.
E.
whose
Peeb les '36, Winston
expansio n of a ny one. Su ch
·G. E. Ebmeyer, '20, 70S Huly way to r em ove the competi- a r esult
The House of _
1 fields.
w ill be detriment a l not VVommacn, 37, M. E. Suhre, '31, man Building- , EvansvilllJ, Jndin for hou s in g heretofore
oc- only to th e state teach ers coll
T.
0.
Seiberling
It was
'33,
a
nd
Wm. F. ana, visited th 'e ·ca.mpus May 8th .
A
1000 Values
eges
pied
by st ud ents . The terms a n- and to Lincoln
1cialized
University , but t o Oberbec k, '39 ar e now sta tion ed
Harry H. No ,vl~n,, '13, is P.resiunc ed by the Federal Hou si ng
Rolla,
Mo.
i~ at-·
all of the di vision s of the Un iver- at Fort Leona;'rd Wood.
dent
of the North - Centra l Oil
mini stration for the l'ina11cing si ty
Mer cer V. Thomp son, ..'29, is Corpovation,
ence. ln
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Colir t
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ildin
g
,
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ial
construct
ion
in de with the Illinoi s State Hi gh way Evansville, Indian
nt had
a.
nse areas, of which R olla is one ,
Th e. fiv e state tea ch ers coll eges Depa rtment at Mound s, Illinoi s.
ll'orkof
S. W . Keeler, '2 1, is District
e so attractive that th ey s hould off er r eg ular college
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log
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Ske
ll
y Oil Compan y
suit in the erection of suffic ient ar e conferring th e
regular
e to add
col- with the Illinoi s State Highway, at Eva nsville, Indiana.
its to t ak e ca r e of the incr ease lege degrees, includin
g bach elor Department,
leadin.g
is now with SanderA r ecent address for
popul ation brought in b y the of science
W. P_.
in genera l sc ience , so n .and Port er a t the Elwood Ru emml
ngineer
er , '38, is Apaitme nt 61,
rt, and at th e same time provide ba chelor of arts,
a nd bac helor of Ordnance Plant, W ilmin gto11, Illi- 335 West
and
119th St. , New York
ditional r ooms for st udent s . The science in education
. The divisions noi s .
e Board
City.
era! Hou sin g Administration
of t he univer sity at Columbi a are
E. B. Lanier of the cla ss of I ]:loss Canolla,
Id pera g1'aduate
s alread y r ece ived applications
of
conferring the sa me de gr e~s, and '39, former ly with the
mberof
F hillips the Missour i Schoo l of :\>
r commitm ents 0 11 hundreds of in addit ion thereto certain
l
in
es
in
pr o- Petrol eu m Company at Bartlesring on
1939
,
and
a for mer insb·uctor at
mes of the type that can be con- fe ss iona l and g r ad
uat e deg r ees . vill e, Ok! a.homa, is now at Fort t h ': School,
Exclusive Agency
~ this
was manied to Miss
cted quickl y and be ready for Th e School of Mines
and Met al - Leo nard Woo d as a se cond Lieu- Alice Park
thatthe
er of Rolla on Satnrcupancy durin g
t he summer lurgy confers the r e.gula r deg r ees tenant
in the Engi neer R e.Plac e- day, May 3, at St . H edw
ve ind fall of 1941. Even if it were in engineeri ng and
igs Cath n,J,u)oU;{;j
in addition
m e11t Center there .
hroad
olic Church in Trenton, N. J. ]\fr.
ssible, und er the
'-'(~/;J
SUi{j~ANOi·egulations
IES ~
thereto confers
the deg r ees of
C'.
airment
K. Holman,
'37, recently
and M):s . Carro lla will Jive at 39
vernin g the erect ion ,of bu ildi ngs bachelor of scie nce
in
ge ner a l advised t h e Al umni
work
Rollamo Soda Shop
As sGciatio n H ermitag e Ave., in Tr e:iton .
·th state :fund s, to construct a science and mast er
of sc ience in of his new address,
1\time,
w'1ich is:
perl y planned
dormitory
fo i· g·eneral science. On e more
Id pro% of the student bod y by the expansion of t he divis ion step in 2224 Rosewood A venue, Hou st oJ1,
at Rolla Texas.
dupli•
II of 1941, which it is n ot, we · wi11 ·1ead to the further
unnecesIr vin E. Slu,n1feld , 39, ha s a
orrned
lieve tha t the s·olu tion of t hi s ,a ry duplicati on of
the cour ses of position with Texa stee l Manuface uniblem can come only from the st ud y now of fe red by
th e division s tur ing Company in Fot·t -Worth.
assed
identi al ·~onstruct ion for whic h of the uni ver sity at
Columbia and
Nicholas L. Kozlin sky , 28, ba s
oweve1\
Federal Hou s ing Admini s tra- by the teachers coll
eges. Th ere is been _ap point ed to the st,;ff · of
n ha s already made provision.
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er
of
th
es
e
bill
s
will
be
the
sal s.
t red
pleasant
posing camps; that all
than
a refreshing
of u s es tabli shm ent of a third s t a t e uni, nn
en t hese bills ar e stripped of charged with manag erial
pause with ice -cold Coca-Cola.
1·egpon- ver sit y . In view of th e r eveni1es
dip!oma
' denc
e
t ic la ngua ge and boil- sib ili ty should · direct vur eff
orts likel y to be mad e av a ilable and
Its taste i~ delicious; and a welbUiid· wn to the ir essent ials, it be- toward the pi-omo tio n of
harmony t he probable n ecessity of spr eadpro·
appa1 ·cm that
come, refreshed
they
feeling always
are ra t h er than
discord;
and
chat
ing
the
sam
e or ev en less funds
niadc
rat ely desi g ned to lea d to t he those in charge of t he
follows.
So when
you pause
institutions
over a br oader -educational
prooture,
ion of a third sta t e univ er sity of hig her education s hould
mak e gra m , it is compelled
throughout
the day, make it the
to s ta te
Ila. If this is th e purpo se of a rea l and hon est en
of 3
deavor to frankly t hat in its opi nion such a
pause that refreshes with ice-cold
e the
bills, we should
cons ider avoid fu r t her
and
unn ecessary s t ep \\~II be detri m enta l to the
tjon,
Uy the
ef fect
whi ch the duplic a tion of educational
Coca -Cola.
YOUTASTEITS QUALITY
facili - sta ndin g and reputation of all of
front
"shment of su ch an in st itu- ti es . The Board of Curator
s must the schools of higher
ed uca t ion
build·
Bottled under authoricy of The Coca.Co la Company by
ould have up on th e other view th ese b ills, a s it
view s any in •Misso uri, includin g th e divi t..---'
institutions
of high er edu- J problem wi t h whi ch it is confr ontCOCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS
s ion of the uni v~rs ity at Rolla ,
3
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Miners Tie For
Second in Golf

Springfield Stops
Miners in Tennis

CapeGirardeau
Captures
Outdoor
M.I.A.A.
Meet
~~

The Min ers finally rdin qu ish TJad luck scc•mNl Lo l, ,. unl C1c
cd th e ir grasp on the M. l. A.
Minn· trnni ~ durt.. of Moo11cy an d
A. golf crown last Sat urda y at
A sc h<'mcyer, "ho r ep resented th e
Kirk sv ille.
]I,[ in c rs in the Confcrcnec
matchAt lhc half way ma1·k llic Min'ape Girarde a u 1·oostcr of star Cape Girardeau;
second,
Hunter,
es at Kirk sv ille.
css were tied "ilh Springfield for t.rackmen again walked away with Cape Girardeau;
third,
Reno,
On 1 ricla y a l l('rnoon the boys
th e lead, but the ]3car~
played th e conference meet at K irksv ille Maryville;
Darr, Maryv ille, and
drew S pringfi eld in the uouble s
way above th ei r heads
in the Saturday. With the pace being set Crawford,
Spr in gf ield, t ied for
a.nd lost. lncidcntall y, Spr ingfield
sec ond 18 hole s lo come 01.:t th e by the team' s cocaptains,
Alli so n , fourth. H eig h ts, 13 ft . 10 3-4 in.
wa s the favorite and went on to
Applicants for Laking advanced
new M. T. A. A. chamos.
and Mulk ey, and such other boys
.
w in the champio nship.
Mooney
R. 0. 'f. C. g rcaLly exceed
the
It was interesting
to nole that a s Miln er , Sm ith . and Spur lock , 1 (Breaks record of 12 _ft . 7 m. set
seve rely spranicd hi s ankle, and number allotted in most schools
the
Indian
s
had
little
difficulty
in
\
by
Newton
of
Spr111gf1eld
111
1933)
though
the Min el'S play ed much
was not expeclcd to play in the at th e pr ese nt tim e . Acconling
beUcr than some of our pre, ·iou s adding another feather to the hon100-Yard Dash-Won
b y· Allising- lc•s on Salurdaf.
t.o " T he Dail y Collegian!) newsthe n et of Coach Abe Stuber .
son,
Cape
Gira r deau;
second,
Saturday
in the
s ingle s the rap er of P ennsy lvan ia f:tatc Col- go lfe r s whic h hav e taken
cha mpi onshir, th ey w e re s till able
s rn,·lock of the Indian s smash- 1 Bohmback, Kirksville; t h ird , Boshoy s were again unfortuna te e- leg e, the r e arc ,1,rn applications
noug:h to draw Sp rin g fi eld and for 90 vacancie s in th •J unit at to 011ly tic for second place. Thi s cd 1the polc va ult record and Mu l- well,_ ·Cape . Gn:ardeau;_
fourth,
see ms to indicate
tlhc growing
i,ey, with the meet he ld up and F r ac,a, Spnngf_,eld;
~v rre el iminated imm edia1.ely, alf if t h, l,n .
thaL in s titution.
popularity
of
th
e
M.
T.
A.
A.
tot.hough Mooney did drn ..w a "by"
the entir e crowd pulling for h im , Barge, Ro lla. T ime 9.9s .
wa 1·cls compc LiLio n on C1e link s.
in the first round,
440-Yard Dash-Won
by MayShe (Coaly): Yo u'r e a had boy.
B ea rd of th e Jllin crs a s usua l had litll c d ifficulty in smashing
Double s : Aschemcy r a11d Moonnard. Maryvi ll e; second,
the high jump l'Ccord.
Herst,
c•v of lllin e rs lost Lo Springfie ld, Milt, don't you dare ki ss m e a- proved to be an ace and c<Lme
Kirksville;
t h ird, Yasin k a, )l ary
g ain.
out the seco nd best in the ent ir e
Thi s was lh e lone record held vill e; fourth,
6-3, G-4.
Darr,
l\lar yville;
H e: l won't l 'm ju st trying to conferenc e. Ou,· boy.
shot
I.he by a Min er and now we are withSing les : Moon ey los t to Springfi fth,
Golladay,
Wa rr ens Lurg.
find out who ha s the grap e juic e following soc r es:
out r ep r esentation
i11 the clas s of T ime,
field, 6-0, 6-l.
51.6s.
at Lhis party.
Technology
71-74 record holde
B eard
r s. Lange in 1935 set
74-74 this record
Kews.
120-Yarcl High
• lark so n
H urd les-Mul for MSM . A lt h ough
78-7 8 the :Miner
Wes tmater
s rank ed next to last as key and Smith, both of Ca pe GiA new form of inLerco:lrgialc
81-79 a team , we should m ention
Sexton ......,
rnrdeau,
lied
for
first;
th ird. Watth e
compet ition is being s tarted
be
Kendall,
fine, but expected good showing ,o n, ;)!aryvill e ; fourth,
t ween Lehigh Unnivers ity. Moxof GaNu11 and the
m ile relay Rolla; fifth, Bigha m, Cape Gia\'ian Univer s ity, and
l\rlnhl enrardeau. Time 15.4s.
team. The finer work oE Spinner
be'rg
'Cn ivc r si ty.
The s e three
Shot Put - Won by Wolfe,
in t he high ju m p, and K endall in
sc hool s a re holdin g a c,1nlest bethe hurd les was surprisi n g·. The Cape Gir<Lrclcau; seco nd , Jllilnc,
tw
ee
n
C.
A.
A.
s
tudent
s
of
t
he
th ir d , Schot tcl,
WED . - THURS . - FRT.
880 relay team suc ceeded jn pull- Cape Girardeau;
three colleg es . Th ~ contest lwill
ing out a fourth
place
and Mar ;nville; fourth, Woo ds . Rolla;
be divid ed int o th ,·ce p arts. First
" Bing ey " \Voods surpri se d . even fifth, Gra,·es, Springfield. J'listance
will be an actual
fiy:nr;
Les t
himself in getting a fourlh
THEYI:AR'S
in 45 ft. 3 1-2 in .
where ' t.op man r ece ive s ~0 point s,
Di scus
Throw
W on b)'
lh<• shot .
n ext 19 and so on down l.0 on e .
Schott ~], Maryvi lle; sc,;o r.cl, ;\lilnc,
A grnde on g-rouncl sc ltool work
The Re s ult s :
Cape GiraU:deau;
thirt l, Hicks,
La mb da Chi A lph a
C
G.
d
95.7
will be ne xt , followed by a specMar yv ill e ; fourth, McCaM , Cape
F our of th e ·fellow s vis it ed the
ape
!l'ar eau · · · · · · · · 66 _2
ial p:ovcrn ment cxaminat io·1. Th e
f L
bl
i\lnryville
........
,....
Gimrcl ea u; fifth,
Wolf ,•, Cape
pilot gett in g the mo s t vo:11ls will Theta Sigma Zeta
o;. l' an~c a
Kirk sville • .... . .. . • • ,_ 22 .
Girardeau. Di sta nc e, 13'.l it. , 8 in.
he judged the b est and lhe high- ,Chi Alrha
at Sprinf ·,c ;'• ThisSpringfield
. . . . . . . . . . . 19.7
Broad Jump - Da v is, Mary. est two will r e'cciv e extra fl ying
ville and Hunter, Cape Gir 3rdeau,
<;:~:~;al
~~: 1
Lirnc as rewards.
tied
for
first;
third,
Eldred.
the chapter house Lhc!'C.
22 0-Yarcl Da s h-Wo n by Allis~n. Springfield;
fourth,
RitP,
Cape
Severa
l
of
Lhc·
icllows
were
Cape
Girardeau;
sec
ond,·
St
udents
Bomrack
at
Pen
,
n.
State
College
Girardeau;
fifth,
C1awford,
SATURDAY
third.
ha ve th e 1·ight idea. Th ey ha ve visited by the ir par ent s th is paS t Kirksville;
Bo swe ll, Cape Sp1-ingfield. Di stance, 22 fl.. 1 in.
week-encl : l\'li'. and Mrs.
J .T. GiraTdeau;
foqrth,
Gar cia,
asked all prnfe sso rs lo
s ubmit
sta,f'Wlr:
Javelin Throw - Won Ly LineThom
as MITCH
Ell
copie s of their exams to 111c s tu- Ma cke v is ited Llieir son, J"loycl; Sprin gf ield; fifth, Sanders, Mary- ha1111, Warren sb urg; seco nd, Du-.
GeraldineflTZGERAL0
s. W. H. _Stevens, a son, and \'illc. Tim e-21.8s.
d ,nt exam fil e. Thi s fil e fr m an- ]1,Jihadaway,
Cape Gira rd ea u; third
llmesSTEPHENSON
age d bY N. Y. r\. st uclcr,ts and is a daughter v1s1ted Clarenc ,, Stev- 1
Ya sinki, Maryville.; four th, Strah,
Jelfrey LYNN
ens,
and
l\1r.
and
Mr
s.
Deitikcr
220-Yard
Lo
w
Hurdle
s-Won
by
oren to the entir e st ud cr,t body .
MonaMARIS
Kirksvill e ; fifth,
Wo lfe, Cape
S1nith , Ca p e Girardeau;
second,
lf professors coope rate t11is filin g visilcd thr ir so n , Ray.
Girao·clcau . Distance, 180 fl.
----}lulkcy,
Cape
Girardeau;
third,
svs
lem
sh
ould
p1·ove
m ost bcncOWL SHOW SAT.
T rian r;lc
Hail s, Cape Girardeau;
fourth,
flcial.
'
11 :30 p .:11.-Adm.
10 - 20c
Trian gle, a p1·ol:css ion ~l frat e,·- OvcTs treet.
Maryvi lle ;
fifth,
nily
of
cngince1·s,
held
it
s
ann
u
a
l
Ea
gleb
ur
gcr,
S
p1·ing
ficld.
Time
S~uire P erkin s : Ne ll, after 1
Ter,orStalksAncestral
Hall
s!
omc Bur ,ru ncly, 1017 , waiter.
sp
ring
formal
on
Sat
ul'da~r
25s.
clio J want you to ma rry Dcacor
a1:cl somo Chase
ancl Sanborn,
night. T h is g;ala occa~ 10n was
'
Brown.
>!ovem bcr Rih."
_ 1 pr ceded 011 Friday
ni:sht by a
Two
Mile - Won
by
Four tr,
Nell: Why?
"What woulcl you d,o if I 'd ki ss ha yrid e and s teak (ry :1t l\-Ic:·a- Maryville;
seco n cl, Fryer,
WarSquire P er kin s : We ll , tl,c Den,
th
rd
1
yo u
cc Springs.
About
th ll'ty-f1v e rcnsb ur g ;
i
Turn er,
i\Jarycon trimmed 111c on a h o1 c den
111
"['d yell."
attended lhc slcak fry and lat er ville; fourth,
Silvey,
Maryvill e; once.
Silence. A ki ss . M o,·c s ilence. ret urned Lo th e chapj ;cr house lo fi[!,11, Pratt, Ca pe Giran lea u . Tim e
• • •
participate
in a drop -in which - IOm. 27s.
"What did Uncle W i!1iam sni
" \Veil?"
l ast clw istc n cd a n ew RCA combinaJ\Iile Relay - Wo n b y Cape Gir- when yo u gave h im t he brantle<
" l'rn sti ll hoar se from
lion radio and rerorcl change r.
radeau, (Bo s w ell. Hun te r, Sm ith. cherries \\'e sent to cheer his conn ight."
11
On ·aturda y ni g ht l.lic house Allison); sec ond, MaryYille; third. ,•alcscence?
Rolla; fourth,
Kirk s ville;
fifth ,
"He sa,id he "'as afraid tha
" I say/' Lh(' sma r t lad hail ed ""s gaily clecoratccl with bright
26 s .
]1e wasn't stro ng en ough t.o ca
th e drug g;isl, "w ill you g ive n1c flow c1·s, ~a st.cl-c olorecl 11-iailboxcs, \Varr en sbur g . Tim e-3rn.
and old fa s hioned pumps. A bea u880-Y a rd Rela y- Won by Cape the fruit, but h e appre ciate d th<
··
ARepublic
Pictuiewith
,
so mething fo1· my h ea1l? "
Hubbard. Wendy-Barrie· 1 'l would n't t.akc iL a s a g·ift/' tiful -full moon mucle thr SUl1 Girardeau (Bo swell, Hails, Gu n- spirit in which i t was giv<'n."
po rch a h c,i,,·rn for tho se \', ho Hice n ett and Alli so n); se cond, Kirk s·* ~ *
ouLdoor danc in g. Th e da~1c.c was ville; third l\llaryville; fourth, Roli\Ian 1 very hoar se with cold, nc
char cro necl by Dr . and J\Jrs . pay
la. Time 1:23.1.
•
able to ta lk above
a whispel
I Mil e Run-Won
a n d J\Ir. ancl ]\,frs. J\Ia,n s .
by Clotfelter,
knocl <S at c!octor's h om e al nigh
The we el<-e ntl \\'H~
r1'clecl on Ca pe Girardeau;
seco nd, Donningtim e and the Doc' s wi f e comest
Sunday afternoon
,,·1~1.a Uanquet ion, :M a ryvill e ; third. Taylor, the door.
I
in honor of the fcm1111nc g u ests I\\m-yvi lle;
I
fourth,
Patt er son,
"Is th e lloctor at h o_me?''
Kirksv ill ci; firth, Fourt e, 1\1.aryWife, also in a wh 1s twr : "N
vill . Tirn e, 4rn. 31.5s_.
1 corne in ."
s n ee red th e cll'uggist, walking a88 0-Yard Run - Won by ,Mu1·phy
way.
.. • •
l\Iar yv ill e; second, GaNun, Rolla;
third, Mycl's, Warr en~burg; fourlh Sus ie : " I w nt out fo r n ride Donnin glo n, Maryville; fifth . Van
la s t 11ight with :1 sa ilo .-.''
Pool e, Rolla. Ti mc-2111. 1.l s .
Sa rah; "Wher e did he hail
Hig ·h J u mp - Won by Mulk ey,
from?"
Cape Girardeau;
Eldridge, SpringCOURSON
B RADFORD
u sic: "Fr om th e cute s t liLLle field; Spinn er, Ro lla, and Brown.
rondstcr yo u ;v;r_ ,.saw."
\Vni -rensburg,
ti ed for
seco nd;
"THE LOCAL BOYS"
Riclrn.rd so n , \ Varrcnsburg;
Mill s,
Th e flap per eo-cd went u p to Warr ensb urg:
Ri ce,
Cape
Githe young Prof. and said, "--Prof y , ra rd ea u ; Hou se . Springfield,
and
d ea r , ·what :nc my mark s?"
Steve nson, Marydlle , Lied fo1 fifth . ,
Over
H e vut h is ni·m a.\·ouncl h er and H eight, 6 ft. 4 Ve in. (Breaks recRoll a Cut Rate Drugs
"hi s pcr ed s ,,1,e t li LLlc nothin g·s orcl of 6 fl. 3 1-8 in. made
by I
Phone 201
in her car.
LH11p.eof Rolla in 1935) .
Pole V ,\Ult - Won by Sp url ock,
~Sop 11: 11 Com c on, tn1tc :-t balh
and gel cl ea n ed up: 1'11 get you
a date.
Fros h (caut ious ly): "Yen h, a11<l
Lhcn suprose rou don't g-et me
t he dal e."
122 West 8th
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Stati0ncry, Jewelry, and Pennents.
A New Shipment of Fraternity

Musk
0( St,

P lum ber: "T'v c come lo £.i.,-x
th e
old tub in lh r kitchen ."
So n: "Mama. here's the do ctor
lo see the cook.
You l ook S\\Cc l enough to ent ,
H e whi s p er<'d so ft and low ,
T am, sh C' ~aid qu it e hun fir ilr,
'\.\'here do you want to ~o '!
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